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Hear Me Out: Messages from a Humble Monk
By Venerable Master Hsing Yun
My Answers

Throughout my journey of Dharma 
propagation, the time at the end of my 
Dharma lectures has always been filled 
with questions from the audience. I recall 
that there have been at least thousands of 
questions, but I never had the chance to 
keep a written record of them all. 
Remembering them is almost impossible, 

too, but I have listed fifty-three of them here as a record 
of my interaction with these audiences. The number 
fifty-three also symbolizes Sudhana’s fiftythree visits 
to virtuous teachers who inspired him.

The following questions are asked from the 
audience’s perspective, while my answers are given in 
first person.

Q1: Do we have to be vegetarian on a fulltime basis, 
or only on the 1st and 15th day, or on the 3rd, 6th, and 
9th day of the lunar month?

Answer: Buddhists advocate vegetarianism for the 
purpose of caring for lives and nurturing our 
compassion.

Many years ago in America, a boy shot a bird with 
an arrow but it continued to fly with the arrow wedged 
in its body. Realizing that it must be very painful, a 
nationwide search for the bird made national television 
and newspapers.

This news coverage caused some people to wonder, 
“At every Thanksgiving, Americans kill millions of 
turkeys without even raising an eyebrow. Is it necessary 
to stir up a nationwide fuss over one little bird?”

Human beings take lives, but to do so with some 
thoughts of compassion is nevertheless better. To be a 
vegetarian only on the 1st and 15th day of the month is 
still better than showing total ignorance of the need for 
vegetarianism and love of animals.

Q2: According to biology, lives grow, reproduce, 
and then die. While the lives of animals follow these 
criteria, plants also grow, reproduce, and die. If so, why 
is it okay for us to eat plants and not animals? Isn’t this 
contradictory?

Answer: Animals and plants have different types of 
lives. The former have a psychological life, while the 
latter only have a physiological one. For example, when 
you take the lives of animals for food, they will feel fear 
and will struggle; on the other hand, plants will not. 
Buddhism emphasizes the mind, and where there is a 
mind, there is the true meaning of life. 

Q3: Buddhists are usually against killing, but it is 
hard to prevent pests such as mosquitoes or 
cockroaches from entering the house, and if we do not 
use insecticides to remove them, our health will be 

jeopardized. Furthermore, without the use of crop 
pesticides, how can we expect a good harvest?

Answer: Regarding pests at home, you can consider 
other methods of prevention. For example, keeping 
your home clean makes insects and bugs less likely to 
infest it. Another solution may be to drive them out of 
the house. If you absolutely must kill them, it is not 
considered murder because the karma of murder cannot 
be repented. While killing minor forms of life is still a 
transgression, it can nevertheless be repented.

Farmers who use insecticides do so for the purpose 
of protecting their crops, not to kill the bugs. While 
killing is an unwholesome act, farmers do not 
intentionally do so. Since the purpose is different, the 
retribution is therefore also different.

Q4: Buddhists are against killing, yet the teachings 
also mention the existence of 84,000 microorganisms 
within a glass of water, and even insects, bacteria, and 
other microorganisms in the firewood that we burn. 
Does this mean that we should stop drinking water and 
making fire?

Answer: When you pick up a glass of water, are you 
drinking the water or are you eating the 84,000 
microorganisms? When you throw a log into the fire, 
are you intending to make fire or are you trying to kill 
the insects and bugs? Your mind makes all the 
difference; what you think in everyday life will have a 
tremendous effect on the outcomes of what you do.

Q5: In order to survive, humans must preserve good 
health, so they take antibiotics when they are sick. 
Aren’t bacteria lifeforms too? Does this not mean that 
in the process of looking after our health, we also kill 
many lives?

Answer: Life exists on different levels. Bacteria are 
not regarded as full lifeforms. Buddhism is centered 
around human beings; thus, the survival of human 
beings is the largest concern. Even if the need for 
injections or medicine is required to preserve our 
health, these actions are not aimed at killing lives. 
Therefore, from the perspective of Buddhist morality, 
the karmic retribution also differs in severity.

Q6: I once killed a venomous snake and was told 
that I will be reborn as a snake in the future. If I kill a 
human being, does this mean that I get to become 
reborn as a human being?

Answer: This logic is incorrect. Karma is not about 
you killing a life and then becoming that life as a result. 
This is not how karmic retribution works. The 
outcomes of killing vary depending on your intentions. 
The effect of killing a snake is different from that of 
killing a human being. Although both involve the act of 
killing, the outcome cannot be regarded from the same 
perspective.

(to be continued next issue)
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佛光山2016年春節平安燈會
甫邁入2016年不久，丙申年的猴子已然躍入中

國新年。佛光山自1980年首創佛教寺院在農曆新春
期間舉辦「春節平安
燈法會」，30餘年來
，年年透過不同主題
花燈、花海奇石、璀
璨煙火、祈福法會，
以及頗具特色的藝文
展演等相關活動。「
佛光山春節平安燈法

會」將於2月8日至3月8日登場，以「聰敏靈巧」為
主題，融和「信仰、傳承、藝文、創意」四大特色
，將精彩豐富的主題、熱鬧的動態活動與國際水準
的展覽，在新春期間營造祥和歡喜及幸福安樂的年
節氛圍，希望人人點亮慈悲智慧的心燈，散播光明
與善美，獲得平安與和諧的力量。

2016年是猴年，星雲大師特別題寫「聰敏靈巧
」一筆字書法為眾祝福。大師開示其意涵：「我們

經常看到猴子玩把戲
，都是這樣變、那樣
變，花樣百出，給人
歡喜一笑。給人歡喜
是很重要的布施，所
以這一年，希望我們
所有的人都能聰敏靈
巧，也像孫悟空一樣

上天入地，『神通廣大』、『法力無邊』；希望各
位能發揮自心自性裡的力量，像猴子一樣會動、會
想，把種種的靈巧發揮出來，做人就有禮貌，做事
就能圓滿，將來一切平安順利！」

佛光山每年舉辦的平安燈法會，有別於一般的
燈會，是集僧信二眾、全球佛光人、佛學院學生的

智慧與力量而成。每一盞燈
，以傳統花燈技藝，呈現集
體創作的創意與巧思；同時
，結合製燈者無私的心意與
代表祝福的平安燈，讓來山
祈福點燈的大眾，能賞燈淨
心並照亮自性。在長達1個
月的平安燈法會期間，佛光

山提供多元的走春選擇，舉凡首度來台展出的山東
菏澤牡丹、聰敏靈巧主題花燈、光照大千煙火表演

、燕京八絕、叩鐘祈福、禮千佛法會以及各項具特
色的展覽與表演，帶來燦爛亮麗的新年；而北京皇
城點心及天津美食、創意蔬食、台灣小吃，讓眾人
大飽口福和體內環保；藍天白雲、繽紛花樹、喜氣
年味，遼闊的園區，能一掃心頭陰霾。最不可少的
亮點，當然是點燈祈福、抄經念佛、與佛接心，讓
大家有個平安吉祥的一年。

佛首回歸 星雲大師捐贈北齊佛首造像
佛首回歸了！身首分離近20載的河北幽居寺釋

迦牟尼佛聖像，終於
在佛光山金身合璧，
供民眾瞻仰275天之
後，2月21日「星雲
大師捐贈北齊佛首造
像回歸啟程典禮」在
佛光山藏經樓隆重舉
行，近3千位兩岸人
士齊聚主殿，恭送身

首合一的佛陀聖像回歸故里，見證佛陀的慈悲與智
慧。

中華文物交流協會副會長劉曙光以「兩岸廣為
傳播的佳話」，肯定佛光山無條件讓佛首回歸原處
，是「義舉」一樁。佛光山開山星雲大師則強調，
有相之身會成住壞空、生老病死，無相之法身則遍
滿虛空、不生不滅。欣見佛像金身合璧，然而法身
虛空，非利刃所能切割；正如兩岸擁有共同的中華
文化臍帶，非外力所能分隔，也祈願佛陀庇佑，讓
「兩岸早日一家親」。

這尊釋迦牟尼佛像有1500年歷史，原屬河北幽
居寺，佛首於1996年遭盜，流落海外18年後，輾轉
來到星雲大師手中，大師基於「文物是人類共同遺
產」的理念，決定物歸原主、無償捐贈。原保存於
河北博物院的佛身，2015年5月23日先來台與佛首
合體，兩岸合力寫下「金身合璧˙佛光普照」的文
物保存美談。身首合一的佛像，先後供奉在佛光山
大雄寶殿和藏經樓，供民眾瞻仰。踏出返鄉的第一
步後，3月1日將在北京國家博物館交接，隨後回歸
河北博物館展出。

感受獻供、誦讀〈為社會大眾祈願文〉、唱誦
〈佛寶讚〉等莊嚴儀式後，首次到佛光山的劉曙光
直言「深深感動」，並向所有促成佛首回歸的人士
鞠躬致謝。
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佛陀紀念館光照大千煙火表演

齊天大聖、藏經樓、佛館大佛盡在眼簾

首度來台山東菏澤牡丹展

北齊佛首回歸典禮在佛光山藏經樓隆重舉
行。
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New Book Release: Where Is the Way? 
Humanistic Buddhism for Everyday Life

In Where Is the Way? 
Humanistic Buddhism for 
Everyday Life, Venerable 
Master Hsing Yun outlines the 
basic principles of Buddhism 
and shows how they can help us 
navigate our world.

Compassion, relationships, 
education, entertainment, love, 
wealth, the environment, 
government, democracy – Hsing 
Yun addresses all of these topics 
and more. He does so using 

stories and anecdotes pulled from today’s headlines, 
recent history, ancient texts and his own personal expe-
riences, relating them with a down-to-earth style.

The book is divided into four major parts: “Waking 
Up,” “Living in the World,” “Staying on the Way” and 
“Moving Forward on the Dharma Journey.” It also 
includes a helpful glossary of names and terms, as well 
as a glossary of sutras and texts, so that readers can 
easily look up Buddhist terminology with which they 
might not be familiar.

Hsing Yun starts out by explaining the cornerstone 
of the Buddha’s teachings – the Four Noble Truths – 
and then shows how we can act in response to them 
through the Four Universal Vows. After establishing 
this foundation, the book explains the key concept of 
dependent origination, as well as the role of knowledge 
and faith in Buddhist practice.

Hsing Yun gives us concrete examples of how Bud-
dhism can guide us in our daily lives, among them: how 
to maintain good relations with others; how to deal with 
difficult people; how athletics, music and the arts enrich 
our lives; the importance of using one’s time wisely; the 
nature of wealth; the role of politics; the importance of 
being environmentally conscious.

In short, Hsing Yun strives to clear up any miscon-
ception that Buddhism advocates cold detachment from 
our surroundings; in fact, he demonstrates that Bud-
dhism is a religion of active engagement with the world 
around us.

The book then goes on to outline the next steps to 
becoming a Buddhist and what that means.

Hsing Yun explains the meaning of taking refuge in 
the Triple Gem – the first, formal step onto the Buddhist 
path – by not only defining it but also by answering 
some common questions that readers may have about 
its implications. He also defines the Five Precepts – to 
refrain from killing, stealing, sexual misconduct, lying 
and consuming intoxicants – and how observing them 
is freeing, rather than limiting.

“In Buddhism there is the concept of the pure land. 
A pure land is a realm created through the power of the 
Buddha’s vows to ease the suffering of living beings. 
All people would like to live in a place such as this,” 
Hsing Yun writes. “Humanistic Buddhism seeks to 
create a pure land on Earth.”

In the end, Where Is the Way? Humanistic Bud-
dhism for Everyday Life gives us a blueprint for better-
ing our world in the here and now.
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上燈法會 1.1.16
寒冬歲末，當世界各地以煙火與狂歡跨年迎接

2016，1月1日西方寺啟建光明燈上燈法會，200多
位信眾參與盛會
，人人在佛前供
上一盞燈燭，大
殿熠熠生輝，虔
誠梵唄聲中，閃
閃耀動的燈火顯
得靜謐而莊嚴，
照亮了暗室裡塵

封的心燈，也為新一年的生命點燃溫暖覺照的能量
。諷誦觀世音菩薩普門品後，住持覺泉法師為大眾
開示點光明燈的意義，為自己或家人點一盞燈，是
一盞長明燈、無盡燈，寓意燈火不熄，以佛法的光
明照亮人生的道路。法師並提醒大眾，新年新氣象
，無論庶務、環保、各種修行都能依教奉行，祝福
大眾猴年聰明靈巧，並以大師春聯與大眾結緣。

慈善關懷  1.8.16
西方寺暨聖地牙

哥協會，至聖地牙哥 
Rady Children's Hospi-
tal 舉辦慈善關懷活
動。此活動已邁入第
九年，今年再度得到
中 式 餐 飲 連 鎖 店
Panda Express的贊助，在
兒童醫院附設的麥當勞
之家為近200位重症病童
與其家人，舉辦慈善關
懷活動。聯歡會開始前
先有Panda Express經理
Mira及麥當勞之家總務長

致詞，隨後由妙藏法師帶領大
眾獻燈祈願，勉勵眾人建立信
仰與希望，讓病者獲得善緣，
見聞者均安康吉祥；祈禱後接
過大家手中的蠟燭，放在桌上
排成心型，代表新的一年充滿

溫馨光明的感恩之心。

參訪  1.16.16
西班牙語老師Alessandra Russell，帶著8位中學

生前來道場參訪，藉此因緣隨同而來了解佛教。在
參訪過程中，學生不斷地提問有關佛陀的的故事，
也對人生死輪迴、神是否存在、其他眾生是否有含
植物、當中與有情眾生有什麼不同等問題。在討論
交談中，老師用西文補充說明天主教與佛教之差異
。提問討論後，法師也帶領他們在佛堂體驗禪坐。
參訪後，老師表示此參訪讓學生們對佛教有另一番
理解。

善童學園  1.24.16
今年度新學期善童學園共有9位5

至9歲小朋友報名參加，在兩位愛心
媽媽
，以
佛光青年的輪值
下，每星期天早
上輪流帶領孩子
們在聽聞佛陀的
故事、唱唸佛教

歌曲、做手工藝、體驗禪修，並參與共修繞佛，期
望種下菩提種子，培育佛門未來的希望。

新春前大掃除 1.24.16
適逢年終大掃除，覺泉法師開示出坡作務，是

佛門重要的修行，所
謂掃地、掃地、掃心
地，不僅灑掃庭院清
理塵埃，更是掃除心
中無名煩惱與葛藤牽
掛，期許大眾齊心協
力，共同出力歡喜結

緣。下午二時起，50多位信眾齊集大殿，依事先規
劃好的區域，由法師分別帶領，大眾精神抖擻展開
清理作業，大殿、佛
光書局、滴水坊、文
教樓、大寮、齋堂，
讓中外老少大眾忙得
不亦樂乎。最後，常
住備辦點心供眾，眾
人看著煥然一新的佛
堂，能有機會貢獻一
己之力莊嚴道場法喜充滿。

農曆除夕夜 2.7.16
農曆除夕夜舉行「延

生普佛辭歲」，住持覺泉
法師引領信眾禮拜《八十
八佛大懺悔文》，並恭讀
〈除夕祈願文〉。緊接著

， 由
三寶醒獅團進行開年演出，
現場祥獅獻瑞，鑼鼓歡騰，
中外人士百餘人共襄盛舉，
一同參與體驗中國新年燒年
香、獻燈的年節氣氛。

新春禮千佛法會 2.8.16
舉辦「新春禮千佛法會」及恭讀星雲大師〈新

春祈願文〉，常住準備「聰敏靈巧」吉祥紅包結緣
，並備辦素齋供眾。雖非例假日，但仍有近三百人
特別來禮佛、上香，增添許多歡慶中國新年的喜氣
。

活
  動

yoga with athena
Yoga for Adults
April 24-June 19, 2016
Sundays, 2:00-3:00pm
Yoga for Family
(Parents with child ages 3 years and up)
May 4-June 8, 2016
Wednesdays, 2:00-3:00pm
Registration at Buddha’s Light Bookstore.

2016 Buddhism and
Meditation Classes
Beginners’ Class
4/23 - 6/18
Saturdays, 9:00-11:30am
An introduction to the Core Teachings
of Buddhism, guided meditation and brief
mindful chanting.

Intermediate Class
4/24 - 6/19
Sundays, 2:00-4:30pm
This class is designed for those who have
studied the Core Teachings of Buddhism
and would like to study further in the canonical text of
Buddhism, studying the Diamond Sutra, followed by
intermediate meditation.

Register at 
www.hsifangtemple.org
or scan the above QR code.



(continued from page 1)
“At the lead of Hsing Yun, at our joint invitation, we 
venerate together, with guaranteed safety.”
An “Open House” at the Buddhist Hsi Fang 
Temple in San Diego         
by Jean Tam

I discovered a partial answer as I volunteered on 
that day.  I was completely humbled as venerable 
walked with us through the process and explained the 
significance of each station.  As expected, each area 
represented a piece of culture that was embedded as 
part of the Humanistic Buddhism philosophy of Fo 
Guang Shan.  Individual stations covered a wide array 
of subjects including tea tasting, Chinese calligraphy, 
short films, DIY crafts, meditation, and a tour of the 
main hall, just to name a few.  Each activity was 
carefully designed and selected to showcase the "Four 
Immeasurable" that encompassed love, compassion, 
joy, and equanimity.  Everyone was welcomed and 
introduced to the history of the temple with prized 
souvenirs given out. 

Some of the fascinating facts worth mentioning was 
that every corner down to 
each tile pieces were 
designed to reflect and 
symbolize cultural heritage 
and good wishes for all 
those that visit the temple.  
As you gaze upon the 
seated Sakyamuni Buddha 

along with the Amitabha Buddha, the Avalokitesvara 
and Mahasthamaprapta Bodhisattvas, not only were the 
lights of blessing emanating to all the observers but so 
were the bat tile pieces covering the ceiling (a bat is 
referred to as Bian Fu (蝙蝠) which is homophonous 
with phrases that convey “becoming prosperous” (變福
) or “turning into blessings”) being shined upon the 
observers.  With the Triple Gem residing at the Hsi 
Fang temple, was there a more auspicious place than 
this? 

Of all the experiences that day, the one thing that 
stood out and moved me the most was the tea tasting 
ceremony with venerable.  As the dharma master 
prepared the tea for the volunteer staffs, each 
movement down to the cleaning and reset of the tea 
arrangement were not only conducted gracefully but 
also with artistic value, which was a clear indication of 
the importance and significance of being mindful in 
everyday activities.  Nothing was rushed.  Each 
movement was meticulously controlled, skillfully 
executed, and carefully monitored.  You could feel the 
overwhelming love and compassion from the master 
though this simple act of tea making.

That was a true “Open House” experience at the 
temple - to feel the tranquility, compassion, and 
wisdom of practicing Buddhism!

Sharing of Hsi Lai Temple Field Trip
by Angelica Barrera-Ng

Since January 16, I 
have been attending the 
Beginner’s Buddhism class 
held on Saturdays from 
9am to 11:30 am.  Although 
I am a member of the 
temple for a few years now, 
joining the class has 

increased my understanding in Buddhism and the 
cultural Chinese meanings associated. As part of the 
course syllabus, other activities were added to enrich 
the curriculum; including a field trip to visit His Lai 
Temple on February 27. 

Hsi Lai Temple is considered the North America 
Headquarters for Fo Guang Shan (the founding temple 
in Taiwan). Travel time to visit the temple takes about a 
two-hour’s drive north towards L.A. County. It is a 
beautiful site to visit anytime of the year, but most 
especially during the Chinese New Year celebrations. I 
have visited the temple many times before—even for a 
weeklong retreat in 2013—but this field trip provided 
me with such a greater understanding of the temple and 
the all the amazing work they do for the community. 

Our class teacher Venerable Miao Zang along with 
the Director Venerable Man Kuang at Hsi Lai Temple 
coordinated a full day of activities for our visit. Upon 
arrival, both the Venerable and two inspiring docents 
greeted us. Andrew and David shared with humor and 
kindness their cultivated knowledge throughout the day 
as they guided our tour.  I loved learning how Chinese 
culture is seamlessly woven into this branch of 
Buddhism. The tour also included a one hour 
meditation session and some free time to admire the 
colorful Chinese New Year decorations. 

Afterwards, the Abbot of Hsi Lai Temple, Ven. Hui 
Dong was very kind and gracious to share his wisdom 
about Buddhism with us. 
As the representatives of 
the San Diego temple, our 
group was invited to join 
the yearly Appreciation 
Dinner hosted for the 
volunteers involved with 
the New Year activities for 
the month. I felt very honored by the inclusion into this 
event. Everyone at the temple is so warm and kind. One 
can feel the joy that temple service brings into each and 
everyone’s life. It definitely inspired me to learn more 
about Buddhism, work on my cultivation, and be more 
active in temple activities. 

It was without a doubt an amazing day that I am so 
grateful for attending. I was able to expand on my 
personal cultivation and see firsthand the work the 
temple does to disseminate compassion and kindness 
towards everyone through Humanistic Buddhism.
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UCSD上佛學課 2.9.16
妙藏法師前往University of California, San Diego 

(UCSD) 幹部授課，計10餘人與會。法師以佛陀為例
，分享佛陀為何能
放下宮殿榮華富貴
、國家及妻兒，從
中分享自己出家學
佛因緣及人間佛教
的宗風。並陸續解
答如何透過學習緣

起法而能放下自己心中喜愛？如何在生活中知道自
己是否有正念？如何紓解內心壓力等問題。最後，
代表常住與學生們結緣大師著作《貧僧有話要說》
-「我的問答」英文小叢書。

University of San Diego參訪 2.16.16
University of San Diego，Diaz 教授率領70位世

界宗教課學生來寺參訪
，實地了解課程所習的
佛法及佛教。本土化組 
Carl Ewig 及 Patrick 
Thunder 分別帶領學生
們基礎禪修；介紹西方
寺內供奉的佛菩薩像、
法器、佛牙舍利等。法

師接著為學生們解答他們對佛教及寺院的疑問。新
春期間，常住跟學生們結緣新春紅包，讓學生除了
參訪，還有結緣品帶回
去跟其他同學分享此行
。最後，住持覺泉法師
贈送教授《人間佛教何
處尋》英文版及〈佛光
山2015報告〉。教授很
感激並表示她將在課堂
上分享大師書中所提的
人間佛教。

新春聯歡會  2.14.16
道場與協會，為

讓佛光人共享新春歡
樂，舉辦「2016年新
春聯歡會」，讓大家
感受中國團圓的歡樂
！節目由祥獅獻瑞揭
開序幕，在熱烈的掌

聲中進場，大頭佛和大獅及小獅舞動全場，並向大
家拜年。緊接著財神爺登場，威儀的傳統造型及充

滿童趣的卡通造型，帶
領10位可愛金童玉女登
場，發放吉利糖賀歲。
一連串精彩演出，節目
於滿堂歡笑聲中圓滿落
幕。住持覺泉法師則以

大師的新春祝福「聰敏靈巧」祝福大
家新的一年家庭美滿，身體健康，並
鼓勵邀約親朋好友參加活動。

道場開放日  2.20.16
為敦親睦鄰及接引本地社區人來

認識人間佛教，舉行「道場開放日」，此活動由本
土化小組及佛光青年團承辦。10餘位義工親切導覽

服務、介紹書
法與佛教淵源
、播放佛光山
及大師簡介影
片、茶禪、基
礎禪修、解答
有關佛教問題
及分享近期活

動。當日接引70餘位第一次來訪美籍人士，訪者均
表示，嚮往西方寺已久，今終一窺究竟，甚是歡喜
。常住備辦吉祥紅包結緣，並提供學習資料。活動
後，收到來訪者電郵報名相關社教課程。

學校介紹佛教  2.24.16
妙藏法師與佛光青年白象幹部Kevin Huang 前

往Monroe Clark中學為七年級學生介紹“佛教：過
去與現在”，共有150位學生來自五個班。這源於
Mr. Donald Scott老師
在新春期間至西方寺
參觀後，希望可邀請
道場法師前往學校與
學生們介紹佛教。一
開始，佛青Kevin先讓
學生們從座位上站立
及坐下當中觀察自己
的動作及音聲，再嘗
試15秒靜坐，讓身心集中。接著，法師先從老師提
供的問題切入主題：“佛教是宗教嗎？、佛教對印
度教、天主教、基督教、回教的看法”，再帶入傳
統佛教叢林生活、生活人間禪及人間佛教思想。
Kevin接著分享生活在現代科技發達的時代，佛光

山如何運用此功能來弘
傳佛法，以五合藏USB、
法語app、星雲大師有聲
書app等為例，並分享自
己身為軟體工程師如何
日日行三好。每一班學
生都踴躍發問問題，當
中問說：出家人為何要

剃頭、出家人長衫顏色的代表意義、出家生活每日
作息、出家人每日禪修多久、念珠的功能等問題。
最後，法師代表常住與學校結緣星雲大師著作《人
間佛教何處尋》及《貧僧有話要說》-「我的問答
」英文叢書。(圖:Monroe Clark Middle School提供)

活
  動

Committed volunteers on Temple’s 
Open House.

Group photo in front of the Main Shrine, 
Hsi Lai Temple.

Dharma discussion with Abbot, Ven. 
Hui Dong.
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Chinese New Year Celebration at Fo Guang 
Shan, Kaohsiung, Taiwan

Fo Guang Shan marked the 
beginning of the Chinese 
Lunar New Year with 
fireworks & lanterns 
procession, Hebei Acrobatic 
Show, Blessing bell, Shandong 
Heze peonies exposition, Be 
Smart & Agile Light Show, 
Tianjin Intangible Cultural 

Heritage- Flying cymbals and many more. Venerable 
Master Hsing Yun, the founder of Fo Guang Buddhist 
Order, wishes everyone “Be Smart & Agile” in the year 
of monkey. Besides the performances and expositions, 
the café and restaurants at the Buddha Memorial 
Center, which is next to Fo Guang Shan Monastery, 
served delicious vegetarian food from the local 
Taiwanese delicacies and Tianjin, China as in a way to 
promote healtier diet and vegetarianism.

Fo Guang Shan was the first Buddhist Monastery to 
hold New Year Peace Lanterns and Light show since 
1980. Over the past 30 years, Fo Guang Shan continues 
to celebrate Chinese New Year with 
different theme flowers exposition, 
peace lightings, “Lights Shines on 
the Universe” fireworks, prayer 
services and others cultural 
performances. Fo Guang Shan 
Spring Peace Lanterns Service 
lasted for a month, from 2/8 till 3/8, 
with “Be Smart & Agile” as the 
theme, embracing the focus on faith, 
culture, creativity and arts. With 
these cultural and educational activities, we welcome 
the new year and also pray for peace and harmony in 
the world!
Hundreds Cheer Fo Guang Shan’s Efforts in 
Returning the Long Lost Buddha Head
News from Taipei Times

The return of the decapitated head of a Gautama 
Buddha statue from Taiwan to China signified that 
“both sides of the Taiwan Strait belong to the same 
family,” Buddhist Master Hsing Yun said on Sunday.

Ven. Master Hsing Yun made the remarks at a 
media event in Kaohsiung marking the stolen artifact’s 
return by air to China on Friday last week, with Ven. 

Master Hsing Yun escorting the statue.
He is one of Taiwan’s most revered Buddhist monks 

and a vocal commentator on political issues. His latest 
comment mirrored a previous remark he made at the 
2009 World Buddhist Forum in China.

He was reported to 
have said: “Both sides of 
the Taiwan Strait belong to 
the same family. There are 
no Taiwanese in Taiwan 
and all Taiwanese are 
Chinese,” a comment for 
which he was commented 
by Taiwanese critics for “inappropriate meddling” in 
politics.

The white-jade carving of Gautama Buddha’s head 
— reportedly dated back to the Northern Qi Dynasty 
(550-577) — was targeted by thieves in 1996 at the 
Youju Temple in China’s Hebei Province in 1992.

In response to the incident, officials increased 
security at the temple, but in 1996, looters decapitated 
the statue and made off with its head, which was sold on 
the black market. An anonymous Taiwanese collector 
later purchased the head of the decapitated statue 
through intermediary dealers and gifted it to Hsing Yun 
in 2014, according to the master.

Working with Chinese authorities, Hsing Yun 
arranged for the repair of the complete statue in 
Kaohsiung at his Fo Guang Shan Monastery and 
displayed the restored statue for 275 days prior to 
taking it to China on Friday.

A ceremony was held at Beijing Capital 
International Airport, with Chinese State 
Administration of Cultural Heritage Director Liu Yuzhu  
in attendance.

Hsing Yun said the unnamed antique collector 
donated the head of the statue to his monastery, saying 
that it was too big for his residence and that it should be 
venerated in a religious temple.

The artifact was purchased for more than NT$10 
million (US$298,579) and the unnamed collector knew 
only that it was created during the Northern Qi Dynasty, 
Hsing Yun added.

Former Chinese president Jiang Zemin once gave 
Beijing’s blessing to Fo Guang Shan’s display of Bud-
dhist relics in Taiwan, Hsing Yun said, reciting prose he 
said Jiang composed for the occasion: 

(continued on page 2)
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First fireworks display of the FGS 
New Year Festival at the Buddha 
Memorial Center.

佛光山西方寺社教課程表     Hsi Fang Temple Class Schedule

日期  Date 時間  Time 課程  Class

週三  Wednesday
10:30-12:00
14:00-15:00

北郡讀書會  Chinese Buddhism Study Group (North County) (1/27-6/22)
親子瑜珈  Yoga for Parents & Kids (5/4-6/8)

週六  Saturday
09:00-11:30
09:30-11:30
13:30-15:30

英文基礎佛學及禪修班  Beginner Buddhism & Meditation Class (4/23-6/18)
插花班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Flower Arrangement Class (Every 2nd & 4th Week)
兒童舞蹈班 〈每月第二/四週〉  Children Dance Class  (Every 2nd & 4th Week)

週日  Sunday

09:30-12:30
10:00-12:30
10:00-12:00
14:00-15:00 
14:00-16:30

金剛寶懺〈第四週日 〉 Diamond Sutra Repentance Service (4th Sun.)
共修法會  Dharma Service
週日兒童佛學班  Sundays’ Dharma Class for Kids 
英文瑜珈課  Yoga Class (4/24-6/19) 
英文經典導讀及禪修進階班  Sutra Studies & Intermediate Meditation (4/24-6/19)

佛光山西方寺 2016年4~6月活動行事
Hsi Fang Temple 2016 Second Quarter Events Calendar

日期
Date

活動
Events

時間
Time

日期
Date

活動
Events

時間
Time

Apr. 2 
(Sat.)

社區公益~Balboa Park環保
Balboa Park Cleaning 

(Meet at the Temple, 8:45am)

8:45am-
11:30am

May 15 
(Sun.)

佛誕節慶祝活動
Buddha’s Birthday Celebration

10:30am-
11:30am

Apr. 3 
(Sun.)

清明法會
Filial Piety Memorial 

Dharma Service

9:30am-
16:30pm

佛光園遊會
Buddha’s Light Festival

11:30am-
15:00pm

Apr. 9 
(Sat.)

英文一日禪
One Day Meditation Retreat 

(In English)

9:00am-
17:00pm

星雲大師一筆字展
Venerable Master Hsing Yun 

One Stroke Calligraphy Exhibition

Exhibits 
until 6/30

Apr.10 
(Sun.)

慶生報恩法會 (四月份)
Filial Piety Birthday

Chanting Service (April)

10:00am-
12:30pm

May 29 
(Sun.)

人間佛教講座 依來法師 主講 
「大師的自學-談信仰的人生」
Buddhist Lecture by Ven. Yilai 

“Ven. Master Hsing Yun’s 
Self-Learning Process on 

Faith in Life”

13:30pm-
15:00pm

Apr.17 
(Sun.)

消災法會
Prayer Service: Recite the 
Universal Gate Chapter of 

Guanyin Bodhisattva

10:00am-
12:30pm

Apr.23 
(Sat.)

英文佛學及禪修初級班春季開課 
(4/23-6/18)

English Buddhism & Meditation for 
Beginners

9:00am-
11:30am

May 29 
(Sun.)

念佛共修法會
Amitabha Buddha 
Chanting Service

10:00am-
12:30pm

Apr.24
(Sun.)

英文佛學及禪修進階班春季開課 
(4/24-6/19)

English Buddhism & Meditation for 
Intermediates

14:00pm-
16:30pm

June 5 
(Sun.)

慶生報恩法會 (六月份)
Filial Piety Birthday 

Chanting Service (June)

10:00am-
12:30pm

Apr.24
(Sun.)

瑜珈 (4/24-6/19)
Yoga Class for Adults

14:00pm-  
 15:00pm

June 11 
(Sat.)

英文一日禪
One Day Meditation Retreat

9:00am-
17:00pm

May 1 
(Sun.)

慶生報恩法會 (五月份)
Filial Piety Birthday 

Chanting Service (May)

10:00am-
12:30pm

June 12 
(Sun.)

消災法會
Prayer Service: Recite the 
Universal Gate Chapter of 

Guanyin Bodhisattva

10:00am-
12:30pm

May 4 
(Wed.)

親子瑜珈 (5/4-6/8)
Yoga for Parents and Kids

14:00pm-  
 15:00pm

June 19 
(Sun.)

念佛共修法會
Amitabha Buddha 
Chanting Service

10:00am-
12:30pm

May 8 
(Sun.)

消災法會
Prayer Service: Recite the 
Universal Gate Chapter of 

Guanyin Bodhisattva

10:00am-
12:30pm

6/25-26 
(Sat.-
Sun.)

佛光三好兒童夏令營
Three Acts of Goodness 
Children Summer Camp

Overnight 
Stay at the 

Temple
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